
Typical security systems are reactive. Designed for
interior spaces, it takes an incident to trigger an alarm
and alert the police after criminals have already been
on your property. These automated systems often
generate false calls and are largely ignored by law
enforcement.

Theft and property damage can cost thousands of
dollars.

Active Watch takes a proactive approach with live
remote video monitoring starting at $99.95* a month.
Our highly trained staff can monitor the perimeter and
inside of your property 365 days a year. When our
monitoring team see suspicious activity, they
immediately initiate contact with either your private
security or with local law enforcement to prevent
crime before it happens. Feel secure knowing your
assets and environment are monitored.

Active Watch live video surveillance monitors activity
on rooftops, alleys, perimeters, storefronts, parking
lots, and other locations that traditional security
methods cannot protect.

Active Watch offers live **2-way audio and remote
activated siren (Customer Equipment Dependent) to
alert and discourage potential criminal behavior
including vagrancy and loitering.

Contact us today to learn more about Active Watch live
remote video monitoring services.

Proactive Security Live Remote Video Monitoring

Live **2-way Audio

Affordable Monthly Rate

Security staff monitor 
in real-time and are in direct
contact with local law enforcement

Live 2-way audio alerts intruders 
before they cause damage**

Eliminate false alarms 100%

Eliminate salaries, uniforms, 
and other expenses

Multi-layered access control

Flexible remote-management

Robust failure detection and 
backup support

586.685.5000
asp@aspmi.com
alarmsystemsplusmi.com

$99.95/month

starting at

Live Remote Video Monitoring

Active Watch Security will provide you with 
real-time video monitoring and **2-way audio 
communication o protect your property 
starting at $99.95 a month

Contact us for more information
43662 Utica Rd.
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Live Remote Video Monitoring
Plans to meet your needs, starting as low as:

12-hour monitoring
Monday to Friday 7pm to 7am
+ 24hr weekends
**Live 2-way audio 

$99.95* /month

12hr
monitoring

24hr
Monitoring

Weekends & 
holidays+ Ask for Details

We protect:
Construction Sites  | Storage Yards  | Car Dealerships  | Parking Lots  | Isolated  Warehouses  | Retail Stores 

Remote Industrial Sites  | Remote Utilities Infrastructure  | Lone Worker Protection  | Loitering  | Recreation Property 

Private Residence  | High Valued Asset Protection  | Virtual Concierge Services  | ATM's and Vending Machines

* Price does not include hardware or installation **2-way audio only available on equipment 
that supports 2-way audio
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Contact us today to learn more 

about our Live Remote Video 

Monitoring and

Available **2-Way Audio

from Active Watch.
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